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CHURCHES GIVE
SPECIAL PROGRAMS

EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO
HOLIDAYS DELAY

IMPROVERS' WORK
Rev. Robt. Sampson

Of New Church
I In West Berkeley !

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
TO OBSERVE DAY

WOMEN PROPOSE TO
FORM NEW LEAGUE

POPULAR COUPLE
MARRY IN OAKLAND

Shuey last week at Mosswood, the home
of .Mrs. George . R.> Cnllds. Dr. Mary

Bates of Denver and a member of the

A number . of well known women
who

"
are Interested in the- proposed

club were. called together by Dr. Sarah

:..OAKLAND, Dec/ 25;—Plans are being

perfected for the'organizatlon of a pro-
fessional-woman's league in this
Dr. Susan v Fenton has

'
been made

made chairman of the committeewhlch
has charge of the preliminary'ar-
rangements. .^:

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-,.

Professional Workers May Or*
ganize Club Similar to One

Popular inDenver >

$300 Will Be Spent for a
\u25a0

Safety Station in Fruit-
vale Avenue

OAKLAND, Dec. 23.
—

The Fruitvale.
board of trade has adopted resolutions
asking the city council to erect a safe-
ty station at Fruitvale avenue and East
Fourteenth street, the main transfer
point in the annexed territory. During?
the morning and evening rush hours
cars are passing at one and two min-
ute intervals, with a -steady stream of

\u25a0 automobiles and teams, which makes
the crossing dangerous. Mayor Mott
has approved th* safety station, which
will be built similar to those in San
IFrancisco and will cost $300.

An active campaign to secure th*
bitumlniztng of East Fourteenth street
from Fruitvale avenue to Liese avenu«
and of Fruitvale- avenue from tb*
Southern Pacific station to the foothill
boulevard, was launched at the last
meeting of the Fruitvale board of
trade. These streets are the main thor-
oughfares.

New officers have been chosen bj th*
Fitchburg consolidated improvement
club as follows: D. M. Ramsey, presi-
dent; C. N. Borree, vice president; K.
Steffl. secretary; A. D. Howard, treas-
urer; A. Wallace. L. J. Grant and J. M.
Chandler, trustees. The organization
is working to secure the completion of
the numbering of the houses in the
Fitchburg district, so that fre« deliv-
ery of mail can be secured. The club
has decided to await the action of the
legislature in regard to the sanitary
bonds.

In celebration of the many Improve-
ments secured for the district in 1910.
the- Central improvement club of East
Frultvaie will give a masquerade ball
at the Allendale hall in the latter part
of January. The club is preparing tor
the Installation of sewers in the dis-
trict under the Vrooman act.

The Latham terrace Improvement
club Friday night adopted a re«olu-
tlon protesting against the delay In
the paving of Twenty-fifth avenue,
which was ordered paved months ago.
ItIs the desire of the Oakland traction
company to extend its service up theavenue, but, until the street Is im-proved and properly graded, can not
commence work.

Owing to the holidays, the special
meeting of the Elmhurst board oftrade, for the purpose of hearing Sena-
tor elect George flans and Assembly-
man elect F. M. Smith speak on mat-
ters of legislation coming up at the
next session of the state legislature
has been postponed. The date will be
fixed early this week.

The following commanderfes willtakepart In the exercises: California com-
mandery No. 1, Eminent SirH. Maun-drell, commander;' Golden No 16Eminent Sir H. C. Schaertzer. command-er, and Mission' No. 41.-Eminent Sir P.
C. Huntington, commander. About 500guests are expected to be present

_^^ The -following is the order of thetoasts Indresponses to be made by thehighest officials of the order-
.^

Invocation, :Sir, Henry F. Starbnck;
welcome. Eminent Sir Frank >B. Ogden-toast, '/To the: Most -Eminent Master"response by the grand master; the choir.
p»^ e^" toast, "The?/L^l »

Encampment of the United

?r • w V Fleld>'Past Brrand command-
r w p ,«

e,flo>
"
Cantl(»ue de Noel,"

r r« U ed?eld and choir; toast, "The?nnn» C.°min,and ery of California." re-sponse by Eminent Sir • Rudolph W.
"Sofe and g«nera »Bsimo; the choir,

"cAM«™\S^:Peacefu l'Night"; toast.California Commandery^ No 1
"

response :by Sir WilliamCHlssler. cap!
NaSvftvI"^'^"^ 0̂10'

"
Hymn of^e

toast "^«m H'McCandlish and choir;
ifl^'I. Golde ° Gate Commandery NoSiaSSSSSi^ SIF Wllllam H

-
Jordan.IKin*'• w

:':'tln«r" 8Ol°'
"Birthday of

'OAKLAND, Dec. 25.—-The Christmas
observance of Oaklandcommandery No.
ll,JKnights Templar, willbeheld Mori-
daV: morning in:Mason.c hail. Twelfth
and JVashlnßon streets,. where a break-
fast willbe held at/ 9 o'clock. Elaborate
preparations have been made for the
event, and a musicar program -.vill be
given during the", feast, which will bepresided, over :by.; Judge F. B. Ogden,
commander" of ; the Oakland command-ery. \u25a0' • ',-\u25a0,' \u25a0-

'
\u25a0

- -
• • •

Elaborate Christmas Services
WillBe Held at 9 o'clock'

Breakfast

Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Lucas, Tvho are taking a honeymoon trip in southern
California.

BERKELEYANS ON
THEIR HONEYMOON

Next Sunday mass will be held at
7:30 and 10:30 o'clock. Rer. Father
Sampson announces that there will bospecial music at both services.

At both services a large crowd at-
tended. The church will accommodate
450 persons when all the pewa are com-preted. The interior w^rk has been fin-
ished.

The new church has not yet beendedicated, but the ceremony will take
place in the near future. By special
dispensation on the part At the arch-
bishop permission was granted to hold
the ifirst mass Christmas morning "be-
fore the formal dedication.

BERKELEY..Dec 25.—Rev. Robert
Sampson, pastor of St. Ambrose's, the
new church recently completed in We*t
Berkeley, conducted the first mass in
the edifice this morning. Mass was cel-
ebrated at 7:30 and 10:30 o'clock, spe-
cial music being given at the 10:30
o'clock services.

West Berkeley Church, b£ Spe-
cial Dispensation, Has Serv-

ices Christmas Day

FIRST MASS HELD
AT ST. AMBROSE'S

OAKLAND. Dec. 23.
—

John Leandro.
a resident of the annexed district, re-
ported to the police that he was robbed
of $20 last night in a gipsy fortune
teller's booth at Fifth and Washington
streets. Ha carried the coin Ina money
belt about his waist. The money was
taken from the belt, In which he had
$250, while the woman held his hand,
reading his palm, according to Leas-
dro'a report.

MAN'S FORTUNE READ
,AND HIS COIN TAKEN

After the holidays, the directors of
the Alameda district federation of
women's clubs will begin to perfect
their plans for the annual convention
at Stockton the thlrdjweek of Febru-
ary. About 300 delegates from the
local clubs : will- be in attendance. fA.
program embracing all the departments
of club work will be prepared. Mrs.
Annie Little Barry is the district
president. ,

The department of home economics
of the Town and Gown club of Berke-
ley, "of which Mrs. E. M.' Wilbur is
chairman, has planned some
Ing discussions for the coming months.
In January "Food- Values" and "Adul-
terations" willengage the attention of
the* women. February will be devoted
to the "Domestic Service Problems."
"What Is Being Done Along Educa-
tional Lines for Household Economics"
will.be the theme for March. In April
the "Community -Household" will be
discussed.

Thirty members of the Adelphian
club.met last, week at the, last gather-
Ing of the new, book section for. the
year, and discussed "The Bride of; the
Mistletoe." Mrs. Brainerd. Brown .re-
viewed the - book and read. passages
from the work. Mrs. Charles Boyn-
ton discussed' the book in an informal
talkand a general debate by the mem-
bers of the section jconcluded the ses-
sion. Mrs. George Barnes Bird ;is cu-
rator of the study class.

The women of the Oakland New Cen-.
tury club will give an informal lunch-
eon Friday afternoon .in their club-
house in West Oakland. A series of
Christmas parties have been arranged
for the various auxiliaries' of the or-
ganization.: The "club is interested in
the Mothers' club, •kindergarten, Boys'
club, sewing school and cooking school
of the neighborhood. In which several
hundred parents and children are en-
rolled.

• /.'

:jDenver league, <addressed the gather-
1 irig and aroused considerable enthusl-• asm ;among those .." present for. the
Iestablishment of . a similar organiza-

tion •: here.
*:'

The Colorado league" confines its
.membership', to women, physicians, den-
tists rand attorneys,; excluding teachers,

-• nurses and \u25a0 women' engaged Inbusiness
inot properly' professional.^ There are

;|;|no dues nor stated times ."of 'meeting for
1 the club, but-expenses are met T byias-
.' sessments and /gatherings rare: held at
jthe!call of; the* board of;directors. Just
jhow much of-this plan willbe adopted
!by the local women has: not

1 been de-
;cided. ,There'isa" popular 'feeling that
jthe membership'should be on a broader
jbasis -an'd'that^the lines of work should
be • of a wider^nature." , i

\u25a0 ;. • \u25a0\u25a0 .•"\u25a0•\u25a0.

-The California branch :of the col-
legiate alumnae will

'
hold ..-a., merry

Christmas -jinks after its luncheon
Saturday, December 31, at the Home
Iclub, when the college .women meet at
Itheir last session of the; year.'. The -2
o'clock

'
program \u25a0 will consist- of a

Christmas ,pantomime, r"The ;Doll's Ad- i
venture," arranged 'by Miss Douglass
Whitehead, chairman of the dramatic
section, assisted by^Miss Ida Juillerat.
In the cast willbe: ,
Miss Whitehead Miss Hazel Pedlar
Miss Juillerat Misg Virginia White-
Mrs. Aurella Henry > head v .

Reinhardt Miss Pearl Dewing
Miss :Nora Dunn . *

Miss Edith M. Allen will be the ac-
companist.

At the residence of Mrs. Frederick
Turner Friday, January 6, the Berke-
ley-Oakland modern' plays section will
meet for study.

The young couple, have departed for
the southern part of the state for their
holiday honeymoon trip, and fon their
return will reside in this city.

Mrs. Lucas :is the daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. W.-H. Bailar of 584 Sixty-second
street, Oakland, and is well known in
the younger, set of North Oakland and
South Berkeley. The groom: la a recent
arrival from Oklahoma and is 'taking a
business course at a local college. He
will enter a business firm In this- city,
where he and his bride willmake their
home.

BERKELEY, Dec. 25—Miss Elsie
Bailar of Oakland and Wirt Lucas of
this city were the principals at a quiet
wedding solemnized at the home of tho
bride's parents. Thursday, afternoon in
North Oakland.

Young Bride and Groom Will
\u25a0\u25a0" Spend Holiday Season in

Southern Part of State

,D. A. Perry, 554 -Fifty-sixth street,
reported the theft of four rings valued
at $25.

\u25a0 The latch was broken from the front
door of E. W. Russell's home at 5519
Market street, and $4.50 and a. gold
watch set;, with diamonds, worth $50,
were stolen.

" :

Three homes were entered by bur-
glars last night while the occupants
were away, the thefts being reported to
the police this morning. Dr. N. H.
Chamberlain reported that a burglar,
using a jimmy to pry open the front
door, .entered his dwelling at 545
Twenty-seventh street, and stole a bass
viol and a ring worth $50.

The second alarm was raised by an
unidentified woman at Thirty-fourth
street_and Telegraph avenue. A purse
snatcher; tried to

-
get .her reticule asshe was leaving a streetcar. She re-

sisted and saved the bag, and the thiefran. The police were notified .by tele-phone, and Inspector Bock and Captain
of Detectives Petersen rushed to thecorner, believing there had been a bur-glary. When they arrived, the mis-
creant had disappeared, as had thewoman who struggled with the purse
snatcher.

ers. One woman; who caused a chase

A
aStnYe18 w-L°^°f"^Eighth sSeettul *f wre?ched -a gold brooch setwith diamonds from her dress at the

ISZS* °J E,!? V.eIth and Washfngton
n nt • 77tt?li(lnlsht

-
the fugitive run-

-uif 1° - the CroWd and S e«lng away,although several citizens and policemen
b*V6.CilfiLß©.

One Theft Occurs in Street andThree Homes Entered

OAKLAND'S CHRISTMAS
"

EVE.QUIET FOR POLICE

The bill of fare, announced by the
prison cook and authorized by Warden
Hoyle, is as follows: Clam chowder,
roast

"pork and brawn gravy, cream
mashed potatoes, macaroni and cheese,
mince pie. sponge cake, apples' and
nuts, bananas and raisins, salted
crackers, coffee with cream. There will
be services tomorrow morning in the
chapel, at which Bishop Moreland will
ofliciate and the prison choir will sing.

Tomorrow will be a merry day for
the men in stripes. They willhave a.
holiday dinner, in which only turkey-
will be lacking to complete as fine a
menu as many outsiders will enjoy.

SAN QUENTIN. Dec. 25.
—

The state
penitentiary was imbued with the spirit
of Christmas today, the prisoners mak-ing one another little gifts of tobacco,
the most valued commodity at SanQuentin. Many exchanged Christmas
cards which they made themselves,' and
one convict manufactured a miniature
Yuletlde tree out of colored twine and
Jute, which he hung with sacks of to-
bacco for his friends.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Inmates of San Quentin to Be
Given Feast Today

CONVICTS EXCHANGE
GIFTS OF TOBACCO

ATHENIANCLUB TO
HAVE NEW HOME

Y.M.C.A. HOLDS
A MASS MEETING

The foreman of the Marin rock quar-
ry, which holds the contract for the re-
pairing, has also been threatened, but
the officials believe the threats are
merely.;the attempt of some misguided
person to frighten them.

Jones has placed the letter, with the
postal authorities.

SAX ANSELMO. Dec. 23.
—

Whether to
laugh or surround himself with an
armed bodyguard, puzzles W. E. Jones,
mayor of San Anselmo and president
of the Marin promotion league. He has
received a 'letter signed "Patrick
Casey," containing a threat to "blow
him into eternity" if he ..does not au-
thorize the repairing of Bollnas ave-
nue,' a residence street in the town.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Writer Says Avenue Must Be
Repaired at Once

SAN ANSELMO MAYOR
GETS. THREAT IN LETTER

Two,hundred and fifty thousand let-
ters'and postcards w^re delivered yes-
terday, and. 134 £pouches;and 315 sacks
of"mail were sent' away. The after-
noon joverland \mall which arrived yes-,
terday was "the heaviest -In years. The
rush of business has been so great that
the registry department has

;
been

maintained in the basement.

A-mall delivery was made today to
prevent a icongestion of mall tomor-
row. The postoffice will be open to-
morrow, and all .of Monday will be
deVoted by carriers to distributing late
mail.

OAKLAND, Dec. 25.
—

More letters,
postcards and parcels were delivered
by the local postofflce this year than
any/mother? Christmas, according to
Postmaster •'Paul \u25a0 • Schaf er. The rush
was so. great that ;for two Ijveeks the
clerical force" has tworked overtime and
70 extra men were hired.

Oakland Postoffice
Seventy Extra Men Hired in

CHRISTMAS MAILIS
HEAVIEST IN YEARS

At the North Berkeley Congregation-
al "church an .elaborate program was
rendered at both the morning and even-
ing services. Mrs. Lyman Ashmun, or-
ganist and- choir, director, . had charge
of the music. The choir was assisted
by the following soloists: Miss Ruth
Barker, soprano; Miss Ruby Moore, con-
tralto; Guy Street, tenor.

A Christmas- cantata, entitled "The
Birth of Christ" was given by the'Su-
nday school of the Park Congregational
church. Mrs. George Johnson was the
accompanist, and the soloists were
members of the church Sunday school.

"The Shepherd's Vlslon,"a sacred can-
tata by-Horatio Parker, was presented
for the first time on this coast at the
First Congregational church this morn-
Ing-.. In the evening J. E. West's "Story
of Bethlehem" was rendered. Mrs. Mabel
Hill Redfleld. organist, had' charge of
the music. The soloists of the choir
were: Miss Alice Andrews, soprano:
Mrs.J. S. Mills, contralto; S. J.Cham-
plon, tenor, and Lowell More • Redfield,
bass. \u25a0\u25a0'.'/\u25a0

Selections from "The Nativity" were
sung at -the services of the Friends'
church this morning. Mrs. A. S. Weed
sang the soprano solo. "In a Manger
Rests a King."while Miss Mabel Snell
played the. violin obligate

Christmas services at the Claremont
Baptist church included the rendition of
a number of works by Rev. Albert E.
Fitch, who sang "Comfort Ye. My Peo-
ple" and other numbers from "The Mes-
siah/ Edmund Lorenz's cantata, "Joy
Unto the "World," was sung at the morn-
Ing service,, and R/Dalziel McLure eang
a barytone solo, "Nazareth," by Gounod.
F. A. Woodward directed the services.

Instead of the customary services this
evening the College avenue Methodist
Episcopal church gave an evening of
sacred song, the selections relating to
the first Christmas. The choir soloists
of this church were Miss Jessie Murray
(morning), soprano; Mrs. Chester Nara-
more (evening), soprano; Mrs. J. Rollin
Fitch, contralto; M. L. B. Oksen, tenor;

Frank E. Wright (director), barytone;

assisted by Miss Helen Mesow, soprano.
At the Shattuck avenue Methodist
church special music was rendered.

At the Methodist churches attractive
musical selections were given. .- . \u25a0'.)

St. John's Presbyterian church pre-
sented musical programs by the girls'

choir at both morning and evening

services. The choir, under the direction
of Mrs. Orrin KipMcMurray, sang the
Christmas oratorio In the morning.

At the Newman club benediction was
held at 5 o'clock in the chapel. The pro-
gram Included vocal solos by Miss Ethel
McFadyen, Harold Brayton •and Ralph
McFayden. and a quartet consisting of
Miss Clare Harrington, Miss Alice Mc-
Comb, Harold Brayton and Ralph Mc-
Fayden.

St. Ambrose's in West Berkeley also
had special music at the 11 o'clock
mass.

mas was conducted. Mass was held
every hour from 5 o'clock this morning
until 11, the music being furnished by'a
picked choir and an orchestra of
stringed Instruments. At 11 o'clock
solemn high mass was celebrated.

little waifs awoke in the Good Temp-

lars' home this morning to~ find* that
Santa Claus had .been there during the
night. Itwas the greatest ,Christmas
the little homeless ones ever, enjoyed,
and was due to the generosity of the
Mare island .mechanics, ;.who gave

,50, 50
cents each. One hundred turkeys were
purchased. for the big dinner this after-
nson; and plum 'pudding;- mince pies,
and !many buckets of candy "were, sent
outlto; the. Institution last, evening _by

the committee '.which collected the
funds. V More than. $500 ,was secured
from. the mechanics. .according to Mrs."
Louise' Seidel, 1 who had charge of the
collectionf^^BßßßSßS

Dec. 25.
—

Five hundredVALLEJO.
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Furnishing Cheer
Mare Island Mechanics Aid in

FIVE HUNDRED WAIFS
ARE GIVEN A FEAST

Schofield told the surgeons at the
hospital ;that 1 he had not been enjoy-
ing jhimself this v Christmas enough,

so he/decldedi to end his life. But
he said, he was glad.he.was saved be-
cause the water was very .cold and
anyway he would have another chance
to celebrate New Year's.

Two 'men who were passing at the
time threw him a rope and pulled him
to the shore. He was then sent to
the Harbor hospital for treatment.

Arthur Scofield, who lives at the Ar-
gus hotel in Third street, decided that
he_ was not enjoying Christmas in the
proper style, so he walked to the end
of Third street, and, after taking off
his collar and necktie, plunged . Into
the canal last night.

to Increase His Joy
A. Schofield Jumps Into Canal

SUICIDE ATTEMPTED AS
CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION

OAKLAND,Dec. 25.—Funeral 'services.-;
for Miss Sadie Forsy the. Hale, daughter;
of the late .William E. Hale, one time
sheriff of Alameda county and "warden
of.the -'state penitentiary at'SanQuen-
tin. will be held Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock in the Oakland crematory chapel,
Howe and Mather streets. MissHale's
long illness was ended' by her death
Thursday at Santa Barbana. Her moth-
er survives. In her younger" days Miss
Hale was popular in social life in thiscity.

Death of Former Warden's
Daughter Follows Illness

MISS HALES FUNERAL
'

WILL BE HELD TODAY

The funeral wilTtake place from tlie
Parrish home Wednesday afternoon.
Services will also^be held at the. Ma-
sonic temple. The interment, will' be
in Mountain View cenietery..

Parrish was born, iriIllinois 6S years
ago. ;He came to California, and -located
in Oakland in 1864. !He was a promi-

nent member of. the' Odd Fellows,
Masons and Knights of Pythias. He
leaves a widow, -Mrs. Caroline; Parrish,

and flve:children—Norman A:,- Charles
C.,: Clinton C. "and Wilfred E. Parrish
and Mrs. George H. Dennison.

OAKLAND. Dec. 25.—William 11.
Parrish," a pioneer resident of Oakland
and prominent in the~draying business
for the -last 3(? years,; died at his home,
1535 Webster street, this afternoon.

[Special Dispatch Jo The Call]

Prominent Lodgeman's Funeral
to Be Held Wednesday

\u25a0wilCiaM h. parrish,
; oakland pioneer, dies

OAKLAND, Dec. -55.—The Athenian
club, one of the most exclusive organ-
izations in Oakland, has obtained an
option oh- a site at • Fourteenth and
Harrison streets, opposite^ the . new
Oakland hotel. As yet no plans have,
been made for :the building, but the
members purpose to build one of J.hefinest structures of its kind in the
west.. Two hundred members have
pledged $1,000 each to guarantee the
cost. of the building.

. . , '
»

Members Pledge Themselves to
Sum of $200,000 for Harnk

some Building "

SAN DIEGO. Dec. 25.—Harry Lamar,
13 year old son of Joseph Lamar. fore-
man 'of E. S. Babcock's ranch.at Upper
Otay dam, was accidentally shot dead
yesterday. The boy was drawing a
shotgun .from his boat^when th« ham:
mer ,struck the side,

*
discharging- a

cartridge. \\Death was instantaneous.

BOY DRAGS GUN FROM
BOAT AND IS KILLED

Elaborate Musical Exercises in
East Side Cities to Cele-

brate Christmas

BERKELEY. Dec 23.
—

Christmas serv-
ices were held today in all'the Berkeley

churches. The feature of most of the
Christmas celebrations was the special

music The choir of All Souls' chapel.

North Berkeley, ushered in the day

wlth carols sung at midnight, and holy

commutiion services were held at All
Souls* chapel, also at 12 o'clock. ;.The
principal musical service was given at

31 o'clock this morning. William de
Jung, organist and director of the choir,

had charge of tlie service. A quartet.
'•onßiEtlng of Miss* Gladys, Reynolds,

Mrs. H. J. Barron. I.11. Willis and H..1.
Barron, sang, and "solos were 'rendered
by Mr*. Frank Paul and Miss. Gladys

Reynolds.
'

"VBPQPBBBSS
At SLJoeeph'F church the full crre-

•.mbnisj of tbe Catholic ritual.for Christ-

The masses at St. Joseph's church,
Alarneda, were held at 5, 6. 7, S and
S:30" o'clock in the hall for the chil-
dren, and solemn high mass at 10:30
o'clock, followed by benediction of the
blessed sacrament. The choristers sang
at a o'clock mass, with Miss Louise
Rhein at the organ. At the 10:30 o'clock
mass an impressive program was
given.

A number of Christmas anthems
were sung at the Christmas service
of the First Presbyterian church, Ala-
meda. At the Grace Presbyterian

church the annual Christmas tree fes-
tival'of the Sunday school was held.
The church was beautifully decorated.
All of the Alameda churches observed
the day with appropriate exercises.

Services in Berkeley

The Church of the Advent gave a
special musical service, beginning at
11 o'clock, rendered by an augmented
choir under the direction of B. Walker
Bours. The Salvation army held spe-
cial services conducted by Colonel and
Mrs. Sharp, assisted .by provincial
staff.

At the First Methodist church Edwin
Dunbar Crandall was in charge of the
choir which rendered Caesar Franck's
oratorio. *The Beatitudes." The solo-
lets were: Mrs. Cecil Mark, soprano;
Mrs. Irene Le-Noir Schutz, Miss Ulah
L*avltt,Mrs. G. B. Ayres, contraltos;

Ed Williamson, tenor; James D. Mad-
drill, barytone; William Wright Jr.,

"Walter D. Keene, bassos; Miss Bessie
Beattr. organist; Mrs. R. M. Hughes,
pianist.

At the Plymouth Congregational
church the soloists were: Miss Helen
Thomas, soprano; Miss Amy Hill, con-
tralto; Charles Jordan, tenor; Charles
A. Whitton. baes; Mrs. Clarke Pome-
roy, organist and director. A number
of Christmas carols by the children's
chorus "were given. The Pilgrim Con-
gregational church also gave an inter-
esting program.

All of the Episcopalian churches
rendered splendid musical services. St.
John's church. Rev. Edgar F. Gee, rec-
tor, gave a. solemn evensong. St. An-
drew's Episcopal gave a celebration of
the holy communion at 7:45 in the
morning", at which hour Tours Service
in C was sung by the vested choir of
the church. ",x-

APPROPRIATE MUSIC HEARD

The choir of the First Christian
church rendered special Christmas mu-
sic at both services today. Mrs. A. L.
Stuart was the soloist at the morning
services. At the evening services the
« hoir ttm assisted by Miss KittyWeb-
ster, violinist.

Rev. Homer J. Vosburgh. pastor of
the First Baptist church, preached his
last sermon tonight, his subject being
••Christ InModern Life."

Special services were given In the
Baptist churches, the Tenth avenue
Baptist church giving an Interesting
morninjr progTam.

The services at St. Mary's Catholic
rhurch were elaborate and impressive,
more than 60 musicians and singers
being in the orchestra and choir.

At St. Patrick's Catholic church,
West Gi=?=ss*, was observed
by the parishioners with nine masses.
Rev. Father McJCallv, according to his
custom of years, celebrated the first
three masses and preached the sermon
&t the solemn high macs. Among the
sing-erg who took part In the beautiful
program rendered were: Genevleve
Hudson, Verdi Kenney, Hazel Berring.
Elizabeth McPeake. Mary Rielly.Stella
Long, sopranos; Mrs. H. E. Magee, Mrs.
James Wales, Miss Bell Berring, Miss
Nora Lvdon, Mrs. E. Champney, altos;
A. Sweeney. P. Sweeney, tenors; S. J.
Sandy, Carl A. Dalgren, bassos.

Impresßive religious ceremonies
.marked, the services of the Sacred

Heart Catholic church. Rev. Father L.
Serda, pastor, was assisted by Rev.
Father L. Pelozl and Rev. Father J.

•Schmidt. Soprano solos were sung by
. Mrs. E. Fog-el, while Prof. John W. Mc-
Kenzle (especially engaged for the oc-
casion) sang the tenor solo parts, the
famous "Cantlque de NToer* being among
them.

_
AISTE MASSES CELEBRATED

At St. Francis de Sales Catholic
church, corner Grove and Hobart
streets, the Christmas services began
at 6 o'clock In the morning when the
children's choir, sang "Adeste Fideles"
and other Christmas hymns. Mozart's
"Twelfth Mass" was given at 10:30
o'clock, with a quartet and a chorus.

The Christinas music at the First
Presbyterian church was elaborate.
The voices of the choir were accom-
panied by the pipe organ and stringed
instruments. At the evening services
selections from Handel's "The Messiah"
were given. Interesting exercises were
held at the Union Street Presbyterian,
Emmanuel Presbyterian, Centennial
Presbyterian, Brooklyn Presbyterian

and United Presbyterian churches.

A notable program was given this
afternoon under the direction of Henry
L.Perry, musical director, at St. Paul's
Episcopal church. A carol service fash-
ioned after the famous Christmas after-
noon service In Westminster abbey was
griven. Preceding the service, Wallace
A.Sabir's carol of the chimes was sung
with Its prelude of bells and the an-
cient chimes ringing the changes. Be-
fore the fire the boy choirs of San Fran-
cisco used to go to the hotels singing

t^e famous Christmas carols, but in
late years this has b>een neglected.
These services at St. Paul's were given
partly to again arouse interest in this
beautiful euetom.

MUSIC IS ELABORATE

The choirs of the churches tinder the
leadership of prociiner.t directors had
been rehearsing for months for the ex-
ercises held today. Tre Catholic and
Protestant churches throughout the
cities on the east sid* enlisted practi-
cally all of the amateur and profes-
sional talent to make the long and Im-
pressive programs as splendid as they

could be made.

the ea*t bay citifs today to celebrate
the festival of the nativity. Ju every
eharch. big and little, augmented choirs
sang" Christmas anthems and carols,

and many worshipers took part-in the

elaborate exercises. The ];.o:jsVs of
worship were decorated in Christmas
greens and holly berries ami tlia yule-
tide spirit reigned. « •

OAKLAND, Dec. .25.—Special musical
programs were ho.ii in the churches of

PLUJI PUDDING KILLS SUTStJN LAB—SuUnn.'D<Nr. 2S.— The flT«» year olil.stm of Mr.' and
\u25a0J Mw.\u25a0'-. Frank Kanrell. dlerl last" eT«nlns" after
-' mating icanned, plum putlrtlßff.\ A -pliyslcian

diagnosed the \u25a0 case as ptomaine poisoning.-"-'*

CITY STREET EMPLOYES
GIVE RING TO FOREMAN

OAKLAND,Dec. 25.—The 50 men em-
ployed by the street 'department; ln' the
corporation yard presented a costly.dia-
mond'ririg last evening tov.W.'-.W. Blair,
assistant superintendent of streets, who
is incharge'of the crew.. The presenta-
tion was made ;asa surprise, to Blair
just as the men were leaving off work."

/'.

BERKELEY;,Dec' 2..—Albert Meyers,
a resident: of Berkeley.-: was arrested
this morning J'fSr;1* breaking 'into the
house' of;g. A."-Ken worthy.-121 l^lSyelyn
street, :Berk*eley.* Meyers was found by
Keriworthy/imtlie kitchen of;the flioii/o
about 6:30 o'clock tthiss s morning.ille^ran
away;without 'taking,any thing,* but was
later; :arrested by \u25a0. Patrolman JjVVilson'
after" Kehworthy had notified the po-
lice. WBimBBBKB£u3BURa&

HOUSE BREAKER CAUGHT
IN BERKELEY HOME '.:< At o'clock this -.morning,.two

masked men entered a saloon, in..San
Pablo road, near Richmond: and held
up the place. '

Sheriff? Veale^of -Martinez
reported the 'robbery. v.The; men'; secured
little; booty. "According,tb?the~descrip-
tioiis given. theHwb^ desperadoes I.were
the ;same who.;.h«»l«'i up the expressman
the

":evening before; . T -

Wr. H. Johnston, postmaster at Stege,
reported this 'morning

'
that ß he had

found the door of the postofllce' pried
open when lie;went to the office;today.'
Nothing was stolen.'

RICHMOND,;Dec. ,25.—Two. holdup-
men who*have been. operating in-Rich-
mond and vicinity are^being sought by
the police on this side ;of*the\bay.l\The
Berkeley rpollce were notified last; night
that M.

"
Sherley, an expressman,""' had

been held up and robbed' of"S2O by two
masked men:-near Riehmond:^g|fesSH£i

Road Saloon
Rob Expressman and San Pablo

Music was furnished by the Y.M. C. A.
trio. Today marked the'second day of
the informal exercises given in:the new
building.;The opening reception, which
will-continue for eight days. will.begin
Monday, December 26, with a reception
to \u25a0 the: subscribers and friends^ who
made; the magnificent buildingpossible,
and their' friends. ;

F. L. Starrett, general secretary of
the association, was in charge of the
mass meeting.

TWO HOLDUPMEN^ARE
BUSY AROUND RICHMOND

OAKLAND, Dec. 25.—The. assembly

hall of the new Young Men's Christian
Association building 'at' Twenty-first

street and Telegraph- avenue was
crowded to the doora this afternoon
during the holding of the 4

first; mass
meeting.

-
The principal speaker -was

Rev. Alexander Allen, rector of St.s
Paul's Episcopal church. :;/

Assembly Hall of New Building
Is Crowded With Many

Visitors

. v;The. -bachelor,^ who »' marries" an "
:;oid

flame noerl « riot.-"expect* her to. get- up
an**;kindle, the}kitchen? fire.-

; '\u25a0 FAIRFIEL.D/ :Dec. 25.'
—

The will of
Muscoe

'
S. Garnett; of Dixon has .been

admitted "to-probate /in ; the superior
court; and J. N.:'Garnet t. ,a brother, of
theVdead ;man. was "appointed executor
without*:bonds. ;K.J. Currey, C. E.
Clausen ~and O. B. I>ittle have been
appointed to appraise the estate, which
consists 'of 'improved realtjvand per-
sohar-property \u25a0 valued at \u25a0 $32,000.

[Special Diipalch' to The.Call]

DIXON MAN'S WILIA
ADMITTED TO PROBATE

8

Feet So Sore
Couldn't Walk

Down Stairs
TIZ Cured Her Quick

If you have sore feet, tired fast.
sweaty feet, lame feet, tender f«et,
smelly feet, corns, callouses or bunions.

-
read what happened to Mrs. Crockett

:of Jeffersonvllle. TIZ DID IT. Mr.
Crockett says: "After the second treat-
ment *he «alked downstairs one foot
at a time. She has not been' able t»
vrnlk

-
downstairs before In past five

years, except by stepping; dovrn on eacb
step with one foot it a time. This I*
remarkable. >cml live more boxea.**

No matter what ails your feet or
iwhat under heaven you have used with-
out getting relief, Just use TIZ. It's
different, tracts right off. It cures
sore. feet to stay cured. It's the only
foot remedy ever made which acts on
the principle of drawing out all th«
poisonous exudations which cause soro
feet. Powders and other remedies
merely clog up the pores. TIZ cleans
them out and keeps them clean. You-

iwill feel better the first time It's used.
Use it a week and you can forget you
Iever had sore feet. There Is nothing on
iearth that can compare with it. TIZ
Is for sale at all druggists. 23c per box.
or direct. If you wish, from Walter
Luther Dodge &Co.. Chicago. 111. Rec-
ommended and sold by

THE OWL DRUG COAIPANY

Fowl Taste
GOOD whOe you're eating it

XMASTlME—bad— awful bad in
YOUR MOUTH the day after if
you fail to take a CASCARET at
bed time to help nature remove
the over-drinking and eating load.
Don't, neglect to have Cascarets
with you to start the New Year
right. They simply help nature-—
;help"you— m

CASCARETS ioc a box for a week's
| treatment, all drus^ists. Biggest seller

in the world. Millionboxes a month.

BORADENT
TOOTH PASTE ,*\u25a0

Neutralizes all Mouth Acid?. d«
stroys all Germs, arrests and prevents
Decay in Teeth. 25 cents at all Drujj- •
gists*. Made in California, said every-
where.- k^_ '-i-


